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still fartlher north, assumed what Kluge calls a 
"verdeutliclhendes Element" anid became OE. 
capmnan, etc. Fturthermore, tlhat, thouLghl 
startinlg in Sotuth Gernmany as ani n- derivative 
stem designating a nouLn of agency, it gave 
birth to many Germanic forms, some of them 
of prinmitive type and signification, for example, 
kau,p, cenp, meaning 'trade', 'miiarket', 'pur- 
clhase', 'price', etc.! The tlheory of the Ger- 
milanlic origin supposes that the word started as 
a verb meaninlg first 'strike' and later 'bargaini', 
and as ani abstract niountI miieaninig first 'stroke' 
anid later 'bargainl', anid that wheni in differenit 
parts of the Germaniic territory n1OLuInS of agenicy 
arose, in some it was a weak n- stem, in otlhers 
a comiipounid in -mnan, for exanmple, OE. Cap- 

mi-ani, corresponiding to capsaw 'mn-arket place', 
ce'-abd,eg 'market day,' etc. Tle n- stem arose 
in the Germiianic territory nearest to Italy and(I 
so it was this form that crossed the boundary 
and appeared in Latini. For there is nothiing 
in thie way of suppOsillg that this Germanic 
word came to Rome exactly as at a later date 
mnaugo came over the Alps, as I have slhown' in 
TJue Amerincan Journal of Phtilology, vol. 22. 

It may be objected that a Gernmanic word miglht 
lhave come to Romiie in post-AtiguLstani times, 
buLt thlat we have traces of the use of can?po as 
early as the time of Plauttus. This objectioni, 
however, igniores the well-known fact that in 
practically all coutntries thie peddler, the hucks- 
ter, anid, in lar-ge cities at least, the innz-keeper, 
is very likely to be a foreigner,-and we kilow 
that this was equtally trute of Greece anid Rome. 
Tllese people pass from country to counitry 
lonig before armies invade and international 
reelations are thought of. 

Inl dealinig witlh Latin cauipo, scholars have 
sotlmetimes associated witlh it Greek xc,rnAz,po5 
'hluickster', 'tavern-keeper.' How they wouild 
reconicile the Greek a witlh the Latinl au, I do 
not klowv. There is, however, no need of it, for 
there is a very simple explanation of nirtvfo5. 
It is formied fi-om xo?ri 'a crib for the food of 
cattle', 'a maniger'. For this explaniationl it is 
imnater-ial wlhetlher Ydir7 was tltis alluded to in 
a jocose way, as we sometirmes speak of food 
as fodder" and a bed as a "roost", or whether 
the xcY'irfilo5 was originially a man who provided 
travelers with the builky food required for their 
beasts of burden anid oiily inicidentally with 
food for tlhemselves. 

GEORGE HEMPL. 
(University of Michigan. 

DID BOCCACCIO SUGGEST THE 
CHARACTER OF CHAUCER'S 

KCVIGHT? 
STANZA 40 of Book vi of the Teseide reads as 
follows: 
f "in cotal guisa co'suoi rugginoso 

Dell'arme e del sudor venne in Atene: 
E bench6 bel non paia, valoroso 
Chiunque il vede veramente il tene; 
E fe', del inodo suo non borioso 
Ma umile, parlare a tutti bene: 
Ben s'ammiraron della condizione 
Chitinqtie il vide a sa fatto barone."'' 

This is the last of six stanzas describinig King 
Evander, who was one of the combatants in 
the tournament. Tlle details mentioned in this 
stanza are so similar to the most prominent 
characteristics of Clhaucer's kniglht, as he is 
described in the Prologuee to the Caulerbury 

hales (11. 43-78), as to suggest that Chaucer 
may lhave got the first conception of hiis kniglht 
fromii thlis souLrce. 

Boccaccio, in tlle previouLs five stanizas, has 
described a Greek warrior-king. He lhas told 
Evander's birtlhplace and parentage, how he 
was miounted anid how le was armed. He has 
described his dress and that of his followers; 
anid he lhas devoted especial attenitiotn to a de- 
scription of Evander's slhield, on whiclh were 
depicted scenes illustrating former adventuLres 
and experienices. 

There is tnothinig in these stantzas that is ex- 
actly the same as in Clhaucer's Prologue. 
Th'liere are some corresponidences but these 
nmight easily be accidental,-thus: (a) both are 
distiniguiisled warriors. (b) Each has followers 
witlh himn. (c) The previous deeds of valor are 
told for each, tlhouglh in different ways-for 
Evanider, it is donie by a description of his 
shiield ; for the knight, the means is direct nar- 
ration. But if ChaLucer was influienced by this 
descriptioni of Evainder, lhe couild not possibly 
lhave made use of the details founid in these 
five statizas,-because the settinigs are too dif- 
ferenit. Boccaccio had described a Greek king 
going to a tournamenit, wlhile Chaucer wished 
to present ani ideal English kniglht riding in a 
company of pilgrims. 

Btut the stainza first quoted seems to bear 
toward Clhucer a different relationi from the 
otlher five. There are the following agree- 
mzents: 

I 'In this way, with his followers, he came into Athens, be- 
grinmed from his arms and from sweat. Although he did not 
look beautiftul, whoever sees him holds him truly valorous. 
He was not hauighty in manner but humble: he spoke well to 
all. Whoever saw him marveled at this in such a baron.' 
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Evander came into Athens begrimed from 
his arnms and from sweat. 

The knight joined the pilgrims with his 
clothes stained by hiis armor. 

Evander, tlhouglh he dicl not look beauitiful, 
was held to be valorous by all. 

The knight was not gay, but he was worthy 
and wise. 

Evander was not proud in maniner but hum- 
ble; he spoke well to all. 

The kniight was in bearing as meek as a 
maid; he never said anything discoturteous to 
his inferiors. 

It hardly seems to me that these agreenments 
can be explained as due to mere chance. Wlhat 
all found strikinig in Kinig Evander, we find 
striking in Chaucer's knight-that such a dis- 
tiniguished warrior should be so humiible anid 
coUrteous in bearinig toward those of lesser 
rank. Chauicer knew the 7eseide, having early 
made some sort of translationi or paraphrase 
of it in his lost work, Palamion and Ar-cite. 
He mutst, therefore, have been familiar with 
this descriptioni long before he coniceived of 
the Coanterbury Tales. The K'night's Tale is 
itself the story of the Teseide. The character 
of the klnight had to harmoniize with the story 
he was to tell. There is, therefore, a close re- 
lationiship between the two, and one nmight 
suggest the other. If then the 7eseide has 
withini itself an unnieeded character suitable to 
act as narrator of the story to the Canterbury 
pilgrims, what is mor e natur al thani to sup- 
pose that Chaucer nig-ht lhave takeni the es- 
sential traits of this personage as the nucleuis 
arouind wlhich to bulikl uip his own character of 
the klniglht? 

FRANK E. BRYANT. 
University of Kantsas. 

CHA UCER AND THE Rooman de Th?bes. 
PROF. LEOPOLD CONSTANS in L-e Romaienv de 
Thebes (Soci&t6 des Aiiciens Textes Frani- 
~ais, Paris, I890), Part ii, p. clix, says: 
'Les formiies corr-otipuies Polimniles (Troylus 
and Cryseide, v, I488) pouLr Poliniices, qui se 
reinconitre tin peu pluis loin, et Plar/kionoloipe, 
prouvenit qtue Chauicer connaissait iine des 
redactions en prose de notre poUtne'. 
Buit Prof. Coistanis does niot menitioni the argui- 
meiit of the twelve books of Statius' Yliebaid 
placedl after 1. I498 in all the AISS. of the 

Troihus except Harl. 2392 and Rawlinison Poet 
I63 (Globe Clhatucer, P. 552). In the Campsall 
MS. the first line of this argtumenit reads, 

Associat profuguim Tideo primus Polimitem, 
and the form Polimiiilemz or Polymytemu is 
found in all the otlher published MSS. except 
Gg. 4. 27, which hias Polimnile. There is no 
similar arguLnmenit of the Tlhebaid in the 
Ronan de Th?bes, anid the fact that in the 
Troizes it occurs in Latini is against the tlheory 
that Clatucer made use of the Frenclh r omzanice. 

Prof. Constans stupports his view by citing 
also the form Pa;-tlzonolope for the Parthiono- 
paeus of Statius, bLut lhere ag ain his assertions 
are niot borne otut by the MISS. Campsall, 
Corpus, and St. Johln's have Par/Jeonope. ; 
Harl. I239 and Harl. 3943, Partonzopea; Harl. 
2280, Par/lhoniopes; anid Gg. 4. 27, Parte-ntopea, 
in the ninth linie of the argutmnetnt of the 7Tze- 
baid. Btut since Cb., Cp., Gg. 4. 27, and St. 
Jolhn's give Parthozoope, HI. 3943 Partontope, 
Hi. 2280 Pairthonobo, aind HIl. 1239 Par//henope 
as the form of tlis nanme in 1. 1503 of Clhaulcer's 
owni text, we may conclude that the Pazrt/loizo- 
lope of the Frelch ronmatnce had iio influence 
wlhatever oni the formz uised by Chaucer. 

Prof. Constans conitinues 
'Une autre pretive noLis semble restulter de 
deux passages oa Thieodzaiaszts (6videninment 
le Thiodamas de Stace, puiisque, tine fois stir 
deux, il est questioni dLI sibge (le Thlees), est 
donn6 comnme tin fameuix jouetir (le troml)ette, 
A c6t6 de Joab, A quti il attribue le meme 
talent: 

At every cours in came loiide minstralcie, 
Tlhat never Joab tromped for to here, 
Ne lhe T heodamas yet half so clere 
At Thebes, whaii the citee was in douite. 

(7Yze Mer-chant's Teele,-E. 1717-21.) 
TIhere heard I Joab t-umpe also, 
Tlieodamas, and other mo, 
Anid all that used clarioni 
In Casteloignie anid Aragon, 
To learnen saw I trtimpen there.' 

( The IHoutse of Rimze, iii, 155-160.) 

Thle accouint of the election of Thiocdamas 
as sticcessor, to the augur Amphiaratis is given 
in the Romitant (le Thiebes 11. 4951-5172, but 
there is no mention of Joab; neitlher is there 
aniything to incdicate that Chaulcer was follow- 
ing the Roman rather thani the account in the 
Thzebai(, viii, 343. 
As a final proof that Chauicer ivas familiar 

witlh a version of the Roman de Thebes, Prof. 
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